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Order
As regards to the panchayat Electio4 201g, the number of

Star
campaigners, who may be allowed for campaigning on behalf
of Recognised politicar
Party and Registered Unrecognised political party,
the state Election Commissiorg in
the spirit of provisions for such star Carnpaigner,
allowed by the Erection Commission
of India decides the number of star Campaigners for
the panchayat Electiory 201g as
follows

party

a)

For Recogrrised National political

b)

For Recognised State Level political

__Maximum 25 Nos

party _

Maximum 20 Nos

2) In the event of public rally or meeting
by the Star Campaigners, if the
candidate or his election agent shares the
dais with the star Campaigner/ other
dignitary, then the entire expenditure on that
rally other than the traver expenses of

the star Campaigner shourd be added
to the candidate,s expenses. If the candidate
is
not present on the dais, but the banners/posters
with name of the candidate or the
photograpfu of the candidate are displayed
at the site of public rary or the name
of
the candidate mentioned by the Dignitary
lstar Campaigner then ats6 thg sntir.s
expendifure in the public raty other
than the travel expenses of the star
Campaigner
will be added to the candidate's account
of erection expenses. If there is
more than one
candidate' sharing the dais or displaying
banners or posters with their
names rn
rallylmeeting then the expenses on
such ra'y/meeting should equally
be divided
among all such candidates.

3)

If the candidate(s) is /

are sharing

the

Eansport facility with the star
campaigner, then 50% of the expenditure
and if more than one candidates
is sharrng
the facilities then 50% of the
travel expendifure is to be apportioned
among those

candidates.

sJ/ _

{H. N. Bor;,rAs(Red.)}
State Election Commissioner,
Assam
Dispur::Guwahati_06.

Contd....2

(2)

DadDispur 12u November,2CIl8
Memo No.SEC.24/TJV/ft.-VW,/17-A
Copyto:
1) Copy to all Election Observers for information and necessary action.
2) The Deputy Commissioners, district of: Tinsukia /Dlbrugarh/ Sivsagar/
Charaideo / J othat/ Majuli/ Golaghat/ Naga on/ Hojai/ Dhemaji/ Lakahimpur/
Biswanath / Sonttpur / Darrang/ Morigaon/ Kamrup(M)/ Kamrup(R)/ Nalbari/ Bar
peta/Bongaigaon (including Bijni)/Dhubri/South Salmara Mancachar/Goalpara
/Cachar / Hailakandi/Karimganj for kind information and necessary action.
Copies of this may please be furnish to the Election Observer(s).
3) The Sub-Divisional Officers(C):Margherita/Sadiya/Titabor/Dhansiri/
Bokakhat / Kaliabor/]onai/Dhakuakhana /Gohpw/Rangia/Bajali/North
Salmara/Bdasipan

4)

/

Nazira for kind information and necessary action.

Copies of this may please be furnish to the Election observer(s).
All Political Parties for kind information and necessary action. They are
requested to submit list of Star Campaigners as above requested by 16*,

November,2A18.

rys

Decretary
gA.ssam State Election Commission
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